Organizational Services
Quite an interesting election year!!!
Stephanie Hightower had an impressive win over Matt Rigby from Colorado.
The Committee thought it interesting that Mr. Rigby was not even part of the Colorado
delegation --Former President Bill Roe, was elected LDR Chair
Ed Gorman -- Men’s Track and Field
You have to wonder if Men’s Track and Field ever held an election before.
That was one of the Elections - I was assigned to cover.
The Secretary was doing her best to keep order and keep thing moving -But when 30 athletes showed up at 4:00 (4:00 was when the voting was to take place) the voting
actually occurred at 5:15 -- To make matters worse there was more than one election - but
voters were handed only one ballot --- Oh, yes it was fun
Sue Humphrey --Women’s Track & Field
Thought there was going to be an election but ended up not contested.
Ron Daniel --- Race Walk
Ed Tores ----- Men’s LDR
Kim Keenan-Kirkpatick ---Women’s LDR
AAC Officers
Chair -- Jon Drummond
Vice-Chair -- Allen Johnson
Secretary -- Dexter McCloud
Treasurer -- Leslie Higins
Ohio did well --- Karen Krsak re-elected Associations Chair and
Len Krsak re-elected Officials Chair
We're putting a request together about modeling elections the way the Officials Committee
does --- Never have so many been elected to so many positions in so short of time --The Organizational Services is looking into new procedures for elections ---

Women’s Track & Field
Only had one meeting / election
Everyone gave a report read from the report that was already on-line
Election very uneventful -- at the last minute the other person decided not to run.
The 2013 Senior Women Standards are posted on-line; as well as; Qualifying Guidelines for
Championships in Non-Olympic Years.

Awards Lunch
Awards Lunch very nice -- liked it much better than breakfast
Of note -- Scott Rose won the Association --Horace Crow Jr. Award

